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Unemployment
Through U. S.

Becoming Less

PROSPERITY FOR

SHEEP MEN SEEN
"OREGON FIRST."

CJUSISCOMES

WHEN ORLANDO

URGES CLAIMS

VICTORY LOAN

SUBSCRIPTION

NEARLY 150,000

MANY VOLUNTEER TO
, BUY BQNDS. .

CAMPS EXCEED QUOTA

UY ROBERT E. SMITH

EhikuIIvo Maunder Oregon Victory Ixiun

The world war through which we haVe so re-

cently passed is the greatest event in the world's
history since the beginning of the Christian era.
The part which Oregon has played in this world
war will be remembered long after we and our
children are dead. Our heritage of this war will
be our record of patriotic achievement, and this
record will be made in two ways: It will be the
record of our boys who were in the service, and
the record of those of us who stayed at home and
tried to do our part by supporting our govern-
ment and the boys.

Oregon's military record stands head and shoul-
ders above that of any other state. Oregon was
first in the enlistment and had a larger percentage
of its population underarms than any other state
in the Union. The records of the old Third Oregon,
the Coast Artillery and the 91st Division are records
which will never die and of which every Oregon
citizen may well be proud. The record of Lieut.
Burgard, who was five times wounded and who led
250 Oregon boys over the top, of whom 218 were
left upon the battlefield after an hour and twenty
minutes of iltrhtinp--. is onlv one of a nnmhpr of in.

i fetanccs of valor by Oregon men which will never
be forgotten. Lieut. Dorns made his way to
brigade headquarters after having his lower jaw
shot away in order that another officer might be
detailed to his company, all of the other officers
having been killed. Although he was decorated with
the croix de guerre for this act of heroism, the best
appreciation of this act will be found in a never-dyin- g

recollection of it by the people of Oregon.
There is no instance of record where Oregon troops
faltered under fire, and the record of our boys in
6ervice is 100 per cent, perfect.

So far the record of Oregon's citizenry in its
atriotic duty has been perfect. We have been
oremost in patriotic drives of every kind, having

i wice led the nation in Liberty loan lampaigns... It
is a distinct privilege for those of us who stayed
at home to be permitted to complete the wonderful
record of our boys by making a 100. per cent, record
in our duties of citizenship. Yet it is a tremendous
responsibility, as the people of the state would
never live down the disgrace of tainting our mili-

tary record by failure to lead all other states in this
last great patriotic endeavor.

(Ilk- Unlt,il Prmn l Tho Pend llullvtln.)

WASHINGTON, I). C April
18. Uiiemployiiimit llirouliout
the country is beginning to du- -

creiiso with tho, opunlng of

spring work, reports to tha du- -

purlniuut of labor show. Total
unemployment In 69 localities -

shows a decrease from 1 23,005
- to 97,000 during the last week.

Principal reductions In labor
surpluses were at Oakland, San
Francisco and Butte.

BERLIN FEELS

STRIKE EFFECT

STATE OK SIEGE PROCLAIMED

IN MESSAGE HI(iNKI) IIY I'KKHI- -

itK.NT i:iii:kt, dhoppkd riui
(i(J VI :K YM lO.VT A I HPI.A NKH.

(Ily Unllnl Vmt to Th. Ifeiul Pullrtlo.)
('OPKNIIAGKN, April 18. llerlln

is declan'd In a state of siege as tho
result of a igeneral strike here, dis-

patches reported today. Proclama-
tions to that effect, personally signed
by President Kbert, were dropped
Into the city from government air-

planes.
Ilerr Elchorn, former police presi-

dent, snd Hpiirlucan leader, is snld
to have escuped from thu city in un

alrptune. Government fliers overtook
him, forcing 111 in to land. Ho Is now
In Jnll.

Government forces have occupied
Ilrunswlck, the Spartncun resistance
there having subsided.

ILL DONATE

LIBRARY SITE

HKXI) COMPANY WILL GIVK XIU

NKK IXrT, IK FKO.NTAGK

IS HOLD CAR.NHGIE

AID WII.I, UK HOl'GHT.

Uy offering tho Bend Public Li-

brary a site for a library building.
The Bend Company has just settled
one of tho most vexatious problems
ever before the library, and at the
sumn tlma practically assured the
city of a suitable building.

Through Manager D. K. Hunter,
the conipnny has offered to donate to
tho library a lot R0 by 100 feet on

tho corner of Kansas avenuo nnd
Wall street It tho irustoes will buy
a lot of tho sumo size ndjolnlnj? for
t&OO. The property is in the un-

platted block opposite tho Reld
school, tho location being on the
corner of Wall street toward tho
business section from the gymna-
sium. All of tho trustees have
recorded themselves in favor of the
site and a drive to rolso tho $500

nocossary will bo started somo tlmo
In Mny. ,

Slnco ona of tho conditions on

which the Cnrnogle corporation do-

nates funds for library buildings 'is

that a suitable site bo owned, the
hcqulsltlon of this property will make
It possible to obtain tho building
fund, If in addition the city will

guarantee to levy a tax for tho sup-

port of the library equal to at lonst
10 per cont. of the fund.' This all
tho presont council are undorstood
to favor,, and It may be posslblo to
obtain assistance from tho county.
If tho latter arrnngomont Is rnnde

It would bo tho Intention to estab-

lish branch libraries in oilier sections
of the county.

PRICE REDUCTION
URGED BY WILSON

Itullnttiil Hoard nnd Industrial Hoard

ItiHueHtcl t Try to Heaoli

1'nilorntniullnK. ,

(ny United Trna to The Homl Pullctln.)

WABIIINaTON, D. C April 18.
Prosldont Wilson has requested the
Industrial board nnd railroad ad-

ministration lo try further to reach
an agreement on tho prlco reduction

program, particularly In regard to
steel and coal. This Information
was recolvod In a cablegram from
Paris to tho Industrial board.

SLUMP . IN PRICES IS
NOT EXPECTED.

Arizona Clip Omm at (10 to (12 Ceil

Central Oregon Itunrlicrs (Jet

Heavier Flmce by tiivliiK

Flocks Belter Winter Cafe.

That Indications for prosperity
among wool growers of Central Ore
gon are unusually good this year Is

the declaration of II. A. Ward, of the
First National bank, who bases his
statement on' recent advices concern-

ing wool sales held in Arizona, where
the quality of the clip closely ap-

proximates that of this section, and
because sample fleeces taken at
ranches where shearing has already
commenced show a Height of several
pounds more than the average of tho
year preceding. Better feed and
euro during tha winter months aro
held to be responsible for this.

Word from tho National Wool
Growers' association is to the effect
that the Arizona clip has been almost
entirely sold at from GO (o 62 cents,
a quotation considerably higher than
bud been expected In many quarters.
On the eastern seaboard line wool Is
in the greater demand, the cessation
of hostilities and tho demobilizing
of the troops having greatly reduced
the need for the coarser varieties.
This also will benefit Central Oregon
growers, whose clips are for the
most purt fine wools.

What can be dono with tho ordi-

nary range Knmbouillct under proper
conditions Is shown at the Dan
Ilourligun ranch, where shearers have
just finished a bunch of 1300 ewes.
The average weight of the fleeces
was 12 pounds. At the O'Callahan
ranch, shearing is in progress, and
a fleece taken at random weighed
14 pounds. The wool Is clean and
white and of good quality.

Unusually good lambing percent-
ages are reported from sheep ranches
In this section and in Lake county,
and on the O'Callahan ranch near
Paisley one ewe presented her owner
with four lumbs. Twins are common
enoagh, but quadruplets are con-

sidered most unusuul in the Bheep
world.

BEND PREPARES

FOR BIG CROP

WKKSTMXO HOIT IJKTWKEN A.

M. I'lUNGI.K AND YKAHI.IXG

IIKAR, AND 8MOKKR ARK FEA-

TURES ,AIDE1 TO rROORAM.

Final preparations are being made
by the committee In charge for the'
entertainment of half a thousand
delegates nnd visitors to the Oregon
Cattle and Homo Raisers' convention,
and in tho belief that local hotel ac-

commodations, oven when stretched
to the uttermost, will be Insufficient
to tnke care of the crowds which will
bo In Bond April 22 and 23, a call
was sent out today for private fam-

ilies having vacant rooms in their
homes to report tho tact at onco.

Two of the biggest delegations, It Is

'expected, will come from Portland
nnd Bnknr, special cars having been
cbnrlerod to leave lioth of those
cities.

Returning yesterday from a trip
to Silver Lake, E. P. Mahaffuy, mem-

ber of tho entertnlnmont committee,
brought with him a yenrllng bear,
which was turned ovor to A. M.

Priniglo for Bnfe keeping until the
convention opens. Whcnover thero
Is n lull in the program, Mr. Prlngle
nnd his pot will put on a wrestling
mutch, which, It is promised, will bo
ono of tho most exciting incidents
of tho convention.

To tnke tho plnco of the minstrel
show, which was to have been given
on tho evening of the first day, n

smoker will ba singed, nt which
"Plnkio" Lowls, 100 pound colorod

fighter, will Uo mnlchod ngnlnst a
Portland heavyweight, while C. H.

Fox, nnvy rocrultlng officer, nnd one
of tho cloverost boxers In tho service,
will moot a llghtwolght from the
const.

Adding to present accommoda-

tions, W. C. Blrdsnll, mannigor of the
Pilot Butte Inn, Is opening tha annex,
which will allow for 35 additional
rooms.

TITTIMA'PIIM TO ATI!I?C

PRESENTED.

ITALY STANDING FIRM

'Threat to Use Diplomatic HmboUgti

in Wrecking Vtmce HrUlrmrmt, U '

Wishes Are Not Acceded
'

Co, I Freely Muds.

(Br United Vtm to Tb Bend Bulletin.)

PAWS, April 18 The Italian
win iixpnctnd to reach crisis

In today's session of (ho "lllf Koilr."
It In understood that Premier

hus pluiiniid lo present a
mill ultimatum threatening to wruck
Ilia wliolu pimca sultlmilimt by
loiimllo snlintiigo unions Italy' torrl-torl-

cliilnm are fully recognlwd.
Tliltt will lm accomplished, uccordlng
lo certain ltullnns, by retiming to

sign u trinity Inconsistent with their
aspirations, at tho iiumii time holding
th ii allies lo Ihnlr agruomvnt not to

sign a supuruto peuco.

I.OMMIV I'AtT RKMK.MHF.RF.D.

ly Trril H. KrrKUwm
lUnllnl I'rm Stall CornnilnL

1'AItIH. April !. Iiallani threat-
en to block thu entire peace soltle-iiii--

unless tlit'lr claims arc recog-nixe-

Thin developed today whim
tho "Dig Four" took up th mutter
of Italy's torrltorlul aspirations.

to ri'lliililu Information, tho
Illinium liuva now taken Ilia position
that tho London pucl, on which thalr
cliilnm aro based, not only grand
tli nil all they are demanding, but
pledges all the signers lo aland to-

gether for a simultaneous pcaca.

WMJIOX rOXKIDKNT.
WASHINGTON. I). C. April IS.

The situation at Ilia peuco
enco continue to Improve, according
to advices received today at .the
White House. A niimnngo from Ad-

miral Grayson, Prcsldont Wllnon'i
phyiilclan. sold that the prosldont
haa complatuly recovered from his
recent Illness.

FLAG IS PRESENTED
TO CIRCUIT COURT

Silken Emblem to Piny Part In

Xiiluralluitlon 'creniony Work

of Hi'IiihiIn I'mlsed by Judge. "

A hiindHome silk flag, four by
lcht feet, presented by tha Oregon

society of Ilia 8ons of tho Amorlciin
Revolution to tho Deschutos circuit
court, will horonfter play an Import-
ant part In naturalization proceed-
ings. When un applicant Is granted
Utiorlcnn citizenship, tha oath will
bo admlnlHlured from tha bonch, and
the citizen In the junking will hold

tha flag In hln hund during tho cere-

mony.
In speaking of the work of tho

society In Instilling patriotism Into
tho hearts of men who are taking
Amerlcn for" their country. Circuit
Judge. T. K. J. Duffy look occasion
to compliment tho Bend schools (or
'4lr In instructing
lirospnctlvo cltlzuns. "Tho Inst man
who wore examined by tho court
showed much better preparation tor
citizenship than hns been notad in
former applicants, and the work dona
tin., tha schools, I balleve, Is largely
rei" onslbla for tills," ho said. .'

CASUALTIES FROM
WRECK INCREASING

Collision ('mined When, Troop Train

' Was Forrod to Stop Jlocnuso

of KukIiio Trouble.

DIIEST,' April 18. Casunltlus In
tha troop train collision near Lomnns
ynntnrdny lira announced ns 1(1

Americans 'nnd six French soldiers
killed and .15 Amoricnns and 30
French man lnjurad,

Tho collision was caused by tha
troop train holng forced to halt whon
the- - angina broko down. Torpedo
Blgnnls were plncod on tho trnok 1000

yards to thw ronr. The onglnoer of
tho special which crashed Into tho
troop trnln Is said to have hoard
tha signals, but to, have boon unable
to stop In time on account of tho

Jilgh rato of snood at which his train
(V'as traveling.

Ormeaa Veterans to Speak Tonight
at "Community Sing," and WMl

Demonstrate Use of Army

Equipment.

. Although the official opening for
the Victory loan drive does not be-

gin until Monday, voluntary subscrip-
tions, up to 1:30 o'clock this after-
noon, totalled $48,750. Of this
oVer $45,000 was In Bend, the re-

mainder representing subscriptions
from outside the city. Patriotism Is
not dead In Deschutes county, and
the prediction is made that the city
and county quota will be reached
early next week.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n logging camps
went over the top in quick order
when Sergeants E. C. Frost and
A. M. Fisher spoke for the Victory
loan last night. It had been esti-
mated that the quota of the Brooks-Scanl- on

employes was $20,000, and
that of this amount $6000 should
be subscribed at the camps, but
$4850 was raised at the Camp 1

meeting, and $2450 was taken by
the men at Camp 2. Moreover, the
loggers declare that they have only
started and that their entire sub-

scription will reach $10,000.
"Pep" meetings were held at the

Sbevlin-Hixo- n mill at 4:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, at the Brooks-Scanl- on

plant at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning, and again at the latter
mill at 10:45 o'clock last night, the
overseas 'veterans speaking at all
three gatherings. They will also be
the chief speakers at the "Victory
Siivg" at the Bend Amateur Athletic
club tonight, where they will appear
with tall overseas equipment, giv-

ing. In addition to their addresses, a
demonstration of the uses of gas
masks and the various weapons with
which the American soldiers are
armed.

Large Amounts Taken.
Among the larger subscriptions

turned in today which helped to
swell the total are listed $10,000

(Continued on Page 4.)

LABOR SITUATION
IN BEND UNIQUE

Balance Between Supply and Demand

Best in State, Declares Red

Cross Man.

Declaring that there is an un-

usually excellent balance between
supply and demand for labor In Bend,
Frank E. Manning, assistant director
ot civilian relief for the American
Red Cross, said today that the em-

ployment situation in Bend is better
than In any other city in the state.
Mr: Manning was here to confer with
Mrs. V. A. Forbes, of the home serv-
ice department ot th'e Bend Red
Cross.

He complimented the Commercial
club on Us work in bringing together
the Jobless man and the manless job,
and stated that he considers there'
is no need for the establishment ot
a branch employment office in this
city.

SITE IS OFFERED
FOR FIRE LOOKOUT

J. A. Eastes AVI1I Doniito Lot in Man-zanl- ta

Heights if Location Is Suit-nb- lo

for Forest 8erv!co. '

To provide a site for the proposed
forest service fire lookout, Judge J.
A. Eastes has offered to donate to the
Deschutes National forost, any lot
in Mnnzontta heights, one ot the
highest locations in. or about Bend.
Supervisor N. O. Jacohson is expected
to give a final decision within a few

days as to whether or not the tract
'offered will be sultablo for this

purpose.
Once the site Is picked the forest

sorvlce will construct a forty foot
tower, wh(ch

' will serve, the double
purpose of fire lookout station and
city observatory, In addition an auto
road to the tower will be built and
maintained.

S TA TE HIGHWA
TO EMPHASIZE

WITH LAKE
PORTLAND, April 18. Anxious

to friendly relations be-

tween Klamath and Lake counties
and the state of Oregon at large, the
state highway commission has gone
on rocord for a program of

to the limit with these counties,
in providing adequate trunk roads.

PHONE STRIKE

GROWS IN EAST

LOSS I Ut'SIXKSS RKSIXTIXG

FROM LACK OF OOMMUXICA-TIO- N

M KAN'S AMOUNTS TO HUN-

DREDS OF THOUXSANDS DAILY.

(Br United Pnaa to Th Bend Bulletin.)

IIOSTON, April 18. Twenty thou-
sand telephone employes ot five New

England states are striking, social
life Is sorlously disrupted, more than
S30.000 telephones are out of com-

mission and loss to business Is daily
amounting to hundreds of thou-
sands.

Despite the tremendous personal
Inconvenience to which tfie public is

subjected, there Is every Indication
that sympathy; In general, is with
tho strikers. The walkout is an
effort on tho part of organized labor
to gain higher wages.

Governors of the flvo slates
have cabled to President Wil-

son urging him to take action to
bring the labor troublo 'to n close.
A general strike ot all New England
labor is predicted soon It the proper
action' Is not taken, and It Is feared
that tho walkout may spread to
every city and town In the country.

VOTES" FOR WOMEN.

NASHVILLE, April 18. The
house ot representatives has passed
a bill giving tho. women ot

rlht to vote In municipal
elections and for presidential electors.

Y COMMISSION
COOPERA TION

AND KLAMATH
The national government will also
be asked for Increased aid in road
construction. Approximately 105
miles connecting Lakevlew and
Klamath Falls, with 14 S miles more
in Lake and 145 in Klamath, are
the items in the highway commis-
sion's program. It is "feared thai
little can be accomplished this year,
due to the delay incident to taking
up the matter ot with
the government.

Crook county was virtually over-
looked In the scramble to get the road
map. The commission put a
.road section on the map. Commis-
sioners Benson and Booth agreed that
an emergency existed and declared
that the action taken does not indi-

cate any more relapses from the
policy of clinging to the. state road

(Continued on Page 2.)

MUNICH TORN

BY CIVIL WAR

DESPERATE FIGHTING BETWEEN

ANARCHISTS AND SOCIALISTS

FOR POSSESSION OF THE CITY

STILL CONTINUES.

(Br .United Free to Tha Bend Bulletin.)

BERLIN, April IS. Desperate
fighting between anarchists and so-

cialists for the possession ot Munich
continues, according to dispstches re.
celved here. Sovornl regiments of
govornmont troops are reported to
have met socialist forces outside the
city, which wrere making prepara-
tions for a grand assault.

The communist defenders of tho
city are maintaining an artillery fire
and oroctlng barricades and barbed
wire' entanglements in the prlnclpnl
streots entering the town. Plunder
ing is reported to be beyond the con
trol ot the communist guards.


